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valaamovalsamo monastery gets its own vessel
thanks to a california doctor two journey was father tim perry of

alaska steamship companies and their unalaska
personnel the Valvalkamovalaamovalaarnoaarno monastery on archimandrite father innocent
spruce island panpart of the kodiak ar-
chipelago

spokesman for the valaamovalsamo
chi pelago in southcentralsoutlicentralSouth central alaska has monastery says he is grateful to dr
its own boat friesen and the people of APL API

the vessel was donated by dr and sealand and others involved in
howard friesen of antioch calif bringing the vessel to kodiak
who made the contribution shortly the boat will be used to transport
after being elected to the board of pilgrims and workers to monkstrustees of st hermans seminary inin lagoon on spruce island home of
kodiak the 26 foot cabin cruiser will father herman of alaska who was
also be accessible to the seminary canonized in 1970

under the direction of phil herndon father herman was one of the mis-
sionariesof american president lines the boat
sionaries russia sent to alaska inin

was moved from oakland calif to 1794 the sitkaquaint spruce
seattle by train treefree of charge covered island where he lived and died
american president intermodalinternodalIntermodal suba reminded the monk so much of his

of APL took of thesidary care receipt beloved valaamovalsamo monastery inin russia
and storage of the boat and reimbursed that he named it new valaamovalsamo
an independent trucker to move the
vessel to seamandssealandsscalSea andsLands terminal inin every august pilgrims from all
raracomaconla over the world travel to monk s

marionmarlon davis sealand s aleutian lagoon to pray inin the chapel whichwhnhwhah
chain manager took arecare otof the stands on the ground where the saint
papetpapupapuwoikwoiwoikk in seattle and aiat ranged lorfor asIs buried hisfits reinsrelics are in a icliquary
the boat to hihe shipped itto kodiak at no inIII111 holy resurrection orthodox
lost monitoring thetile boat s long chartchnrthorchh in kodlekkoiliakkodllk


